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 the Discovery Channel Pro Cycling Team wins Stage 2 of the  Amgen
 Tour of California in front of Christopher 
Homer and losep Pou hifre of Davitamon-Lotto. The 94.9
-mile  stage of the race ended in downtown San lose after a brutal 
2,000 -foot climb in 
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 a mirror at them-
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 what 
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 see  
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Debbie Dills, a staff member in the office of budget management, gives blood Tuesday in the Student 
Union. The blood drive was sponsored by the National Pan
-Hellenic  Council. 
p. 
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Write letters to the editor 
and  submit Sparta 
Guide 




may  also 
submit information in writing to DBII 
209.  
Sparta Guide is provided free of 
charge  to students, faculty and staff 
members.
 The deadline for 
entries
 is noon three working days before the
 desired publication date. Space 
restrictions
 may 
require editing of 
submissions.  Entries are printed in the 
order in sy hick they are received. 
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 titled "Gretzky's links to 
gambling  hurt Canadian hockey and 
Olympics." which ran Tuesday. 
a line should have read "Tonya 
Harding's
 husband Jeff Gillooly hired a goon
 to attack fellow skater Nancy 
Kerrigan.
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The Spartan Daily is a Public Forum 
OPINION PAGE POLICY 
Readers are encouraged to express themselves on the 
Opinion page with a letter to the editor. 
A letter to the editor is a response to an nsue or a point 
of view) that has appeared in the Spartan Daily 
Only letters between 20010 400 words will be  consid 
ered for publication. 
Submissions become property of the Spartan Daily and 
may be edited for clarity,
 grammar, libel and length. 




 signature and major 
Submissions may be placed in the Letters to the 
Editor 
box at the Spartan 
Daily office en Dwight gentel Hall. 
Room 209,  sent by fax to (408) 
924.3237,  e mail at spar 
tandailyuccasa.sisu.edu 
or mailed to the Spartan Daily 
Opinion Editor, School of Journalism
 and Mass 
Communications
 San Jose State University,
 One 
Washington Square, San Jose,
 CA 95192-0149. 
Editorials
 are written by and are the 
ONIXIMS
 of the 
Spartan Daily editors,
 not the staff. 
Published 
opinions and advertisements
 do not nags. -
sadly reflect the views
 of the Spartan Daily, the Sdsool of 
Journalism 
and  Mass 
Communisations
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I GRE I LSAT 
I MCAT I DAT I OAT
 
NCLEX  
Take a FREE 
practice  test at this event and you'll receive a detailed 
score analysis and exclusive strategies to help you prepare for Test Day! 
Saturday, February 
25th @ SJSU 
MCAT/LSAT - 9:00am, BBC Bldg. 
DAT - 9:30am, BBC Bldg. 
GMAT/GRE - 
10:00am,  WSQ Bldg. 
NCLEX - 12:00pm, WSQ Bldg. 
PLEASE CHECK -IN 15 MINUTES PRIOR TO EXAM. 
LSAT/MCAT/DAT check -in @ 2nd floor of BBC Bldg 
GMAT/GREINCLEX check -in @ 






Limited seats are available. Call 1800 -RAP -TEST 
or visit kaptest.com/practice. 
 I.-st 'WOW% ant iegister,i tiauninan,
 ti lien, 
iespett.tt   
 
PAGF, 4  
SPARTAN  1 )111 
SPORTS 






































Sierra  Road during 
Stage 2 of the
 
Amgen
 Tour of 
California 
Tuesday  
in San Jose. 








with her family 
to 
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race, paints slogans 
and pictures on 






dotted the 94.9 -
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course  that 
ran 
through  East 
Bay 
hills  in Stage 
2 
of 











through  San Jose 
Racers in Stage 2 
of the Amgen Tour of California 







George Hincapie of The Discovery Channel Pro 
Cycling Team takes a 
moment  for the media after 
winning
 Stage 2 of the Amgen Tour of California race. 
ABOVE: The peloton 
comes around a curve on 
Pinehurst  Road 
just past
 the city of Moraga in the 
Oakland hills during Stage 
2 of 
the 2006 Tour of California. 
Photos by 
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the board 
telling  students that 
nevi's  
paper circulation 
fell  eight percent 
from 
I99-1  to 
2044 However.
 the 
re% entre  
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reppos  said, 
"My  friends 
think  
I'm crazy but, if I was 


















Nlercury News. Prior to that, he 
spent 
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the industry reppos joked that he 

































 a fear of 
technology  and 
that progress can't be made when 
change  isn't at least discussed. 
'hange the name of the news-
paper, the 
name  newspaper, that's 
boring." 5.151  journalism profes-
sor Bob 
Rucker
 suggested "Make 
it ipaper or Mews Something like 
QC SUPERSALE 
Find 



















'iqc coo-loony ryorroo corn 
iPod nano 
that 
would  resonate %s
 










'raiment  'eppos 
wants  the 
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thing I didn't













story  is 
often 
right in front iii 
them. 
Your
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de















DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental business 
Perfect  for students 
Earn up to $250 every weekend 
Must have reliable truck Heavy 
lifting is required Call 408
 292 7876 
MOVIE EXTRAS, ACTORS. MODELS! 
Make  875-5250/ day 
All ages and faces wanted' 
No Exp Required FT/ PT' 
800-851-6131
 
ACTION DAY NURSERY/PRIMARY PLUS seeking Infant 
Toddler & Preschool Teachers & Aides F/ T & 
P/
 T positions 
available Substitute 
positions
 are also avail that offer feeble hrs 
ECE units are req d for teacher positions but not req d for 
Aide 
positions Excellent opportunity for Child Development
 majors 
Please call Cathy for an interview @ 2441968 X16 or fax r es 
to 248-7433 
DAYCARE TEACHERS. K -8th 
school seeks responsible 
individuals
 for extended daycare P/ T afternoons No ECE units 
req'd Previous childcare exp a must Please 
call
 248-2464 
WELCOME BACK SPARTANS! Local valet company needs 
enthusiastic & energetic team players to work at nearby malls 
hospitals.  private events & country clubs FT/PT avail We will 
work around your school schedule Must have clean DMV and 
be able to drive manual transmission vehicles Lots of fun & earn 
good money Call (4081 
593-4332  or (4081867-7275 
SWIM TEACHERS! Year round program indoor pool Experience 
with children a must Teaching experience not required AM/PM/ 
WE shifts available Email resume to sdavis@avac us 
NOW HIRING! If you are looking for a job we can help, Register with 
SpartaSystem (the Career Center s online career 
management  
tool) and access over 800 job listings on SpartaJOBS the Career 
Centers
 official job 
and  internship bank 
Its
 easy visit us at www 
careercenter sisu edu sign in and search SpartaJOBS' 
ABCOM 
PRIVATE SECURITY Security -All Hrs 24/7 PT/ FT 
Possible Commute 
Recptionst/ Schduler-Eve PT (408)247-
4827 
GROOMER'S 
ASSTIKENNEL  HELP needed for small exclusive 
shop & kennel
 P/ T Tues-Sat Must be reliable. honest & able to 
do physical work Prefer 
cop
 
working  w/ dogs but will train Great 
oppty for 
dog lover 408 371-9115 or fax res 
to 377-0109 
LIFEGUARD-  El Camino YMCA PT 
AM) PM/ WKnd shifts 89 25-
E12 / hr + 
YMCA  membrshp Current 
LG/
 CPR/1st Aid needed 
Call Ange)a@650 




STUDENTS  PART-TIME 
OPENINGS' $1500 
BASE-appt "  Vector,
 the company for students 
has part-time 
openings available for 
















Earn income & Gain 




 the semester. or 
CALL
 866-1100 9am-5pm 
www 
workforstudents
 corn/ sisu 
HIRING 10 PEOPLE 
BY FEB.28 Happy Fish 
Swim  School 
Necking 
smart friendly swim instructors to 







 Indoor heated pool open 7 days a week Pays $9 
00/ Make your own hours and gain amazing experience
 for your 
hr 
81200/ hr DOE Part Time Availability. Fun 
Environment, resume' 
Friendly People Flexible/ Steady 
schedule works well with Position starts 
immediately Go to Repnation corn/dell to 
apply 
school schedule Print 
application  at 
(212)5844201 
www SwimHappyFish corn 
THE OLD SPAGHETTI FACTORY We are currently hiring for P/ 
T positions We otter a great working environment 
with  day & 
evening shifts for 
responsible
 & energetic people Apply in person 
2 30 to 400 Mon -Wed We are located in San Pedro Square 
NEED A JOB??? Clarity Capital Group is a 
competitive  mortgage 
business 
located
 in San  Jose off of First St with easy access 
from the 
lightrad  We re searching for motivated individuals 
interested in learning real estate and the mortgage
 field This is a 
great money making 
opportunity Bilingual is a plus. although not 
required Part-time and full-tinie
 
positions are available Please 
call Kyle 
(408)6444925






SKILLS COACH: PT/FT Rewarding
 career in Social Serv working 
WI
 adults with devlopmntal disabils
 
Community Catalysts 553-
0960 or fax res to 553-0965 
RECREATION 
LEADERS  
Looking for Recreation Leaders to work 
in school age childcare 
centers in Los Gatos & Saratoga Mon -Fri afternoons after 2pm 
and Mon/ Wed afternoons after 12pm 
896f/
 hr -$11 32/ 
hr
 
depending upon experience 
Please contact Kathy at 354-8700 
ext 245 or by email at kathy@lgsrecreation org 
TELEPHONE SURVEYORS: The Survey & Policy Research 
Inst is hiring 
Spanish speakers and other callers with impeccable 
English who can be easily understood by respondents
 Must be 
available 4-9 pm weekdays 
Part-time on -campus $10-12/hr 
Contact sprijobs@gmail corn or (408)924-6993 
SKILLS COACH: PT/FT VVork with adults with developmental 
disabilities 
Community Catalysts 553-0960 or fax res to 553-
0965 





 PT Flex  Hrs Call (408) 
292-3445 
after 2 00 pm 
IN-STORE MARKETING REP: The nations largest home 
improvement retailer & ASR have teamed 
up to launch a new 
program in northern California We 
are seeking highly motivated 
success driven people 
to
 represent our company in our marketing 
efforts at different events and venues This is a 
growing
 company 
with management opportunities 
for success driven people We 
provide Base pay + 
bonuses
 up to $25 hr and benefits such as 
medical
 
dental optical. life & disability insurance 401k matching 
& profit sharing 
ASR The 
Sunroom Company is a company that combines 












P/T 12-18 HRS SHIPPING Small business needs reliable.  
detail oriented person for shipping,
 receiving, gen warehouse 
MI TI TH 10-3 (some flex 
in hours) Email resume to info@ 







2bd apartment with walk in closets Great for students/ 
roommates,' Great Floor Plan. Washer & Dryers on piemisis 




2BDI1BA-1/2 BLK TO SJSU On 9th Parking 1st Soot corner 
unit $950 408  309.9554 
HOUSING FOR YOU AT THE SJSU INTERNATIONAL HOUSE 
We offer 'Housing for American & International Students 'An 
intercultural experience with international students 'One semester 
contract 'Computer lab study room A. student lotchen Wfieless 










are currently accepting applications The International 











1 & 2 BORNS avail AMA" 1850 $1150 For details contact 
14081924-0911 
LO 1BR, 2 BR & STUDIO 1050 S 12th St/Keyes 
From
 
$795 & 899 
Deposit subject to credit
 
appro%
 al Pri, Park 
Area Excellent Location' 
Walk  to SJSU shuttle 
(4081 291.0921 
SPANISH CASTLE Cozy w Fireplace Jr 1 Suites from $895 w 
$400 
deposit  subject to credit approval 
1040-58 N 
4th St/ Hedding 
Quiet location,  secured entry 
Large  eat -in kitchen 
14081509-1750/295-4700 
SERVICES 
SMILE CHOICE DENTAL 
PLAN (includes cosrneticr $6900 
per year Save 30%.60% Fos info call 1-800-655 3275 or www 
studentdental corn or 
www
 goldenwestdental corn 
PROFESSIONAL EDITING For your paper
 or dissertation 
Experienced Efficient Exact
 Familiar with APA & Chicago styles 
ESL is a specialty Grace@(831)252-1108 or 
Evagrace@aol
 corn 
or  visit www 
gracenotPsediting
 corn 
GET YOUR TAXES DONE TODAY 
All simple
 tax returns at a low rate of $70 only Please stop by 











PT/  FT No exp Home biz Great 
travel
 
henix  fits. 




claim for products or 
services advertised 
above  
nor is there any guarantee
 implied The classified 
columns of 
the Spartan 
Daily consist of paid 
advertising and offering 
are 
approved
 or verified by the 
newspaper 
Certain
 advertisements in 
these columns may 
refer  the 
reader to specific
 telephone numbers or addresses
 for addi-
tional information Classified 
readers should be reminded 
that, when making these




information before sending money
 for goods or 
services In addition,
 readers should carefully investigate 
all 
firms offering employment listings
 
or







Each line averages 25 spaces. Each letteL titimbeL punctuation mark, and space is formatted into :an ad line. The 
line will lie set in bold type and tipper 
case for no eXtta charge up to 20 spaces. A 
uuuimuinumuium
 of three lilies is myth I 
Deadline 
is
 10:00AM. 2 weekdays
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,hue-,,onr does nor apply 
Now Submit Clamileds al WWW.THESPARTANDAILY.COM with the convenience of 








 NEEDEDS Up to $900/month
 Healthy MEN. 
,.00ge
 or a/ 
a college degree 
wanted  
for Out anonymous 
sperm  donor program 
Help  people realize their
 dreams of 
stattaig a f sooty 




NOW Local magazine looking for  
content
 
Photos articles blogs 





 to be a sperm donor, 
Earn
 up to $900/ mo 
Thuis March 2 6 
30pin or Thurs 
March  2 830 pm or 
Fn.. 
March 3 7 30pm 2 
Free Movie Tickets/ 
Food/ Tour More Info 























16 Ready to hatyaal 





















33 Hartford competitor 
34 Iron -pumpers reps
 
35 Dejected 
























55 Noted potters 
56 
Kiwi  language 
58 
Rake  
59 With, to monsieur 
60 Alpha opposite
 
61 Hole -making tools 
62 
Pigskin props 
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5 Grouchri s 
brother 




8 Agents take 
9 Gridiron stets 












22 Really skimps 
24 Rathskeller 
fare  





 a fish 
27 Foxed
























Andes  nation 
43 Words of a 
song 















 Daring exploit 
56 Beaded shoe 
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still  recover 













skater's  blade cm 
into her right quadriceps 
Schaad,
 who has been 
skating since the age of 




hour -and -a -
half each dav 
in
 order to 
prepare for this weekend's 
novice and 
junior  dance 
portions 
of
























order  to secure 
a spot in 
nationals,  Schaad 
and other girls on the team 
must 
compete  in 





















ourselves  thin 
SiS1 figure skater 
\ leghan\lurphy said,"Fnmi 
is 
hat 1 gather, if we 
each  
compete in as 
manv 
events  
as pi is 














 and alter 
spending
 
I...,  months  
hack on the ice alter
 tak-
ing an eight 
break, 
she
 said she 
lixiks It  
aid 
to 
competing  again. 
"What I los
 ed about 
competing before was 





 think it 
adds 
I 
a new level of 
COM mitment,
 
knowing that our school 
is hosting the nationals." 
 Andrea Moody, SJSU 
figure skater 
NIA 





























vvheiras schools oiler 










 filing to hell/
 
Ils 
old.  so WC 
have  to 
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251114 

































ships it, I'11111aCle I 
IIIIeSs 101" 




































skating." she said. 
PHOTOS BY FANG L1ANG /DAILY STAFF
 
Sandy Schaad, top, and Lindsey 
Moore, left, members of the San 
Jose

























YOU SEE YOURSELF THIS 
SUMMER? We're searching 
for six 
adventuresome  people to 
travel to Juneau, Alaska,










include working on 
an actual product launch, 
representing  the brewery at 
public  events and contributing 
to 
brand  strategies for 21  30 













by March, 31, 














Applicants most he over 21 
WEDNESDAY
  FEBRUARY 22, 2006 
SJSU 
travels to doghouse in Fresno searching for series split 
By Sophia 
Seremetis  




where  the San Jose State 









State I 'niversity on Saturday 
58-35,  holding the Aggies to 
their 
lowest
































the team met and 
decided to reded-
icate its eflOrts. 
"We
 actually met after that lAmisiana 
Tech
 game, try-
ing to rally them together," 
Richard  said. "1 thought they.  
executed 
the  game plan extremely well." 
After starting
 Western Athletic Conference
 play 4-0 
on a SIN ,2111rle winning streak in 












six of its past eight 
games and is tied for 
fourth  
in 
the conference  standings


































a lint -place tie with lAnasirma Tech 120-4, 12-1) for most 
of the
 season. lell to second place 






 much -needed moment tun before head-
ing to 




"I think it's going 




lost to Nev ada, and we beat Nes ada 
((t4-56)."  said Imaku 





is it h 
some confidence 
The Sixmans an. 17-37 all -tune against the Bulldogs. 


















Bulldog guard rhantella Perera, ii.to averages 
II
 8 lx tints per












 per game 
Perera is leading 
the W C in fire 
thross  
percentage.  
DANIELLE STOLMAN / DAILY STAFF 
Spartan guard Brittany Imaku leaps into the air 
to avoid losing the
 ball to Lady Techster forward 
Ty Moore during the second half of the game 





 the line, making 74 of 84 at-






 will face I 
lanai  























ai'i guard Imes ia fay lor
 tallied a gainelugh 
23 
points against the 
Spartans.
 including six of 
eight  
from behind the 3
-point
 line. She leads the Wahine with 
12 9 





















tied loi sciond with I 









points per game :Ind 
Jackson







leads the W.M ' in reboimils
 is
 







 Breana Fields. who IcIt Saturday's game 
with a tight leg
 luau) aikl guard \ l)oska Banivs. who 
left













the  San Jose State University




















Mentor local middle 
school students in a nationally 
recognized After -School Program.
 One Day a Week, 
Monday Through

















siamentoring@yahoo  com 
Tel: 
408.924.3540  
CESAR E. CHAVEZ 
COMMUNITY
 ACTION 
CENTER 
ANOTHEILSERVICE
 PROVOYED
 
BY 
ASSOCIATEIIIIUDENII_Of
 SANAOSLUAILAIMMOY
 
